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.*To those who are experiencing the joys
and comforts <uyf a married life, "the modus
operandi of their vocation is respgptfully given.A modern easayest *>f distinction has
thus described* the two classes of married
and unmarried people.

' The Bachelor,** he says, " is in possessionof ovory thing, while he is forced, in
consideration of necessity, to no absolute expense.. On tho other hand, tho man that Is
married fa necessitated to buy all tilings and
possesses nothing." Tins old assertion he
endeavors to explafn by a scries of nrgu-"
mcnts. But the exposition of one dhly may
suffice the fastidious and thinking -part of
the community. a For the former," savs he..
nuvn hi «* "«» »> v»iiii nuiucicni room ana

n comfortable neat. Be.t the other goes in
his carringo with hi* family, so denselycrowtjfwl as to be miserably deprived of the
enjoyment of his friends in the state of singloblessedness." And forewarns all young
people to be careful how they should net
with regard to making a change of their fortunesin life.

Is it not a little to be wondered nt, thai
. even tho learflod wita of the present time,
should be infutunted with some mistaken
opinions of their, own begetting* as that by
such pitiful arguments they think to prove
rhcir point and luivc a multitude of followers.

For, although, so much real enjoyment as
to he fcund bein the circle of almost every
family, is not so easily described, as it is
to recognised, yet nothing seems so manifestas this. " That "there is more enjoymentand satisfaction in a married than in un
unmarried state of life." As tho morning
light strikes illumination in their peaceful
dwellings they rise from the couch of slumberand TlinoKH with iimnv .nilt.m «.f hI.iiu

,
. J - .I""'"ureadd feeling of tender associations.

They humbly kneel ground the throne of
grace together, Together join in sweet
eommnnion nnd implore the king of Heaven
to bless their basket and their store. From
tho contemplation of these Mtarenly joys
they repair forthwith, to perform the respeeivc duties assigned them in this life.

"Toiling, rejoicing, onward tluough life
they go.while each morning sees some
task begun, and evening sees it close."
What can mar the felicity of husband and

w'ife, who, from purer motives of affection,
wish always to extenuate each others faults
nnd always try to please!

They rise at morning's light,lUjtire at evening's close,Ever since the wedding nightGay as the blooming rose.
While we admlro their eonecrt of aetion

.and tho noblq qualities of their minds :.
while we seek to" imitate tlieir examples
and long to practice their social virtues,
calmly and quietly leaving the solemn scene
of aacred wedlock they have reached the
sumiMt of happiness and look down upon tho

' ii'yxm nate enemies ytmr wire wilt Be a
friend; if you have distress you will feel her
sympathies; if you are perplexed she will
give you her council; and if you have prosperityshe will retoiee in your bounties. Her
friendship is degr, her conversation is anlivenhermanner is persuasive and her feel-

,.1,3 ivii^ciiim iu yonr own.
mIn the Is.r.gTiagn of Holy Writ, "Thcv

,twnin are become one flesh." Woman was
made and given for a blessing to man " to
unite with him and shnre his cares-' But
the spoken of Bachelors duflhctiically oppositeto these happy pair are^yft alone in
gloomy solitude, are Hving in blanks in
God's creation are breaking the law of universaltoleration, and are suffering the justtroatmen of inseparable loss from the ab-senee of woman. Will yon not therefore

^ nnsten to embrace the object of enduringlove and to be united in one common forttaho?*

For themnny charges'and multifarinns employmentsof life arc such as indispensihlycall for tho union of man and Wife. The
oiruiiyer sex 10 uciena, cherish nnd support
while the easy duty of the p.f.misd rci.cur.nrimais to supperintend nnd make this life
GLORiusus 15 re." There is not to be found,
elsewhere, love so pure.company so sweet
union, nnd life so charming?
As blood conveys nourishment to every

part ofthe body, nnd supports the whole systemof vitality : even so woman united to
man gives him strength and makes his
life complete. For there exists between
both husband and wife nn union of body nnd
soul so closely linked together, Hint nothingbut death can break the tender chords of affectionand so sipatute th >m for ever.

as ofskbver.

[For^c Lodger.]
Mr. Editor :

Dear Sir:.llappy, tliiice happy was
I on receiving and tftrusinu vour rumor.

. * n J r-M

Long ham keen a desideratum, that a papershould ho pullinked at your present
place ofresidence. I hare received the
second ami uiinl awAc-vr*, and have
read them carefully and with utuch satisfactionI And your periodical just what !
anticipated.replete witfi interest, anil deductedto its tiir off rcaocrs. Friends of
bancasterl I copulated you upon the
lata and almost inestimable acoco*ion to
your deserving ami enterprising village,

# ] hope every lover of home,literature, pa- i
triutism sad phylanthmpy will In the Ian- ]
guage o(JfC. or Tank, send in Ms "wild j.horses" and let oh^Lancaster keep pace (L , with any of it* adjacent lHstrii ts. Jiwt.nct \
your ff*U meH, aad my word for it, the i
Lrdgvr will pepve lobeaa interesting and t

* .reluhftle papers. I kaowghere are preju- <
dices against your iHstriot, and many are i
disposed not tojuake Dd Lancaster with t

fc- the trwt dans DtaliVt* in thefttato. There «
is a good deal of truth, in the saying of t
my very eateerowd friend anil Jjrother. t

a certain conW between aug^our <

f^8pai» just ojpr.- tli® *hy ". T^y> ride* *n %

Pjrrihg**, 4rtvo flnehgj$jpft, j^pd have p%Wvnh,t°>r 1>P* contidWd he UI d® not I «

know tli®y are paid for." Ii$t")noJv you 't
have the abUit^aiv^ faciHty for deluding «

yourjfyfckA^tr^ns I aip^onpable* oft i

.iu'iit'njJJij ^IffwSfifcrhns tnkcn'ti v^rv hui- t
dable antSKSSRioir v*it proposal-not to I 1
advocate OTehunT^fy tW right* of poonliwr 1 i

notions of either, or nnV 1®ction of your t

District, but will defend the rights aiul re- ]
siat the wrongs of your District and State. i
It will cio all of. Some may be disposed
to say, you had to Bend to to an adjoin- <

Shg District for one, so well capacitated to
take charge^of, and conduct a jwiper no "

matter for that, lie bud to come to your
District for his "better half" the pride and
soluccs of this life, and now his interest is
identified with yours, and I do not scruple
to sav that ail editorial ifbrtdwill be de- jsigned and eminently calculated to conduce ^to your present and future feiocity and
prosperity. And who doubts that old
Lancaster, thb birth place of the inenior- jable Jackson, and many move noble and
bravo hearted souls.lias not sons, sterling
sons, able, if iiot.willing to edit papers of
literature, jiolitics, «fcc., but I do not say
any more to tlieni, airy worthy and cs-
teemed friend Dailey. If I were capable of
wielding my pen in a way, calculated to
interest you or your many subscribers, 11
would take groat pleasure in doing so.
While however I have my pen in band,
I will let you know something of my
whereabouts. m notice my address is
C. F. College. If my memory serves me a

night some three years ago, the citizens
of this community concluded to make
something considerable of this place.
The College is n very commodiouq aiul jMagnificcnt building situated ten miles

north of Wadcsborough on the Salisbury jroad. It stands in a very pretty eminenee
al»out one. huudrea^'ards from said road.
It has advantages over most of the semi-!
naries of the sort in the Southern States,
for it snlubriousness, having a very fine
Spring ofMineral water linrd bye, no doubt
possessing some offiensious medicinal pro-
penalties yet it has not been analysed.

This Institution eomtneneed its exorcise*
on the 8tii Jan. 1821, and I may venture
to say that no institution ever commonoed
and pmgrossM under more favorable or

auspicious circumstances. There are now
some 108 or 8 pupils in C-ollege, hailing
t'nom various parts of this and other other
States. It is said to conceive of a mom
Iteautiful and captivating scenery than
the one you might see l»v calling on us

here about the going down of tho sun.

imagine you see some fitly or seventy-five
pmminhcrthg or"eireu«Tmwnnthr£,~ 'gome
times in regular order, again pro-,
miscuoysly over the campus. I feel
rilliti' innrlnmifitn l» *1.^ t..l- I I. .

^ ... VV MVft A JV**

sumcd, particularly where leoine to speak
of the faculty. Mr. Editor, perhaps you
know from character the President, Mr.
T. It. Walsh, lie is doubtly <jnitc an nhlo
and useful survivor. Ho w affable, courteousinstructive, nnd ju9t the person to fill
a station so nsponsil >le aa the one the
people of this neighborhood in their wisdomschoose. He no doubt gives universalsatisfaction, and tlio young ladies
say "his look Is enough to cause them
to love ami fear him.
The liov. A. lb Smith, formerly of jWadeflboro,' as Protestor of the language,his character aa a scholar and divine is

so well known that they need hut little
comments. Ho ia at once of undoubted
mental ability, none letter calculated to
win the confidence nnd admiration of his
class and congregation. I am sincerely
sorry to report him in very feeble health,
tie- only thing in anywise calculated to

disqualify him for his professorship. T
earnestly hope tliat he may soon l»c restoredto his wonted health that he may
long live an assistant of this Institution
nnd country, if consistent with the great
.Ruler of the Heaven and earth. I sincerelyregret his indisposition. Mr. Make
is Professor of Mathematics, ho is quite a

young man, nevertheless lar advanced in
mental attainments, most indubituljy weft |1
calculated to fill his station, a man of pro-1

manners', anfl in most assured-1(
iy of undoubted mural character, and bids
fair to become very useful to society. May
lie long live. The Female Tutoresses of 1
this College artf most empbaticWy such *

as will ever ornament ami add to tho in- I
terest of tliis or nn£ similar Institution.. | '
They are amiable, sociable uiul devote* 1.1 4

M«y their connection with this College y

long continue, and (heir able services ever 4

appreciate* 1. They are three iu number, "
Misses W , C , and C . I j *

think I am safe in saying -this is a school 0
of the first waters; T would advise all those 11
who have daughters to educate, to semi '
them on here. This is no doubt a heal- i ^
thy locality. There is also a Male school | M
mrc iu a floumhm/^fcobdition., Many of | °
roe know the j>roppf(ur, Cnpt. J. R.Twit-1 ^
y, whose eh«r*^t4r «« a te*&er is eatalj- jbfced. Tliere nrrf three stores in lively «

>pccation, and trfo others in corbmipln-, CI

ioWyOn*) ofVipoh will comineho^Hl a few ol
! j?*get ^njsls eqifally ni

liink there %ro nlxnit twenty fnmilio* in Ini
it>wn and *cvorxl%h«r» huiMing. There on

#
^

P soVhpfiA1 nflklings tliat we might
lass aiuong3{ tlie*1 upper tens." You ad- - Ik
ertod to the Plank Road from Cheraw, b*
1n Wiideahoro^t)# F. OoUegw, mtd on 4* hi
ouic point on Rocky River. The con- of
r*ct* ifor sail r«_>itd arc let out, mod or

oon wc will have a Flank Rotul which ''

loubtlcm will add to the interest of our

.own. One of the l»o»t things is, there is M
10110 of the " over-joy-fal*' ©old in two It
inhw of this place. 1 must out omit to ui

my we have an order of the Sons of Tern- w

[xranco, numbering some (we we not ve- el
ry good at guessing, out we suppose about n<

a.TiiofsAxnl) "\Yo initiated some ten p
or twelve meeting before last *nccting, (wo Is
i»"m "in imxiinjjp I'vcry iiiunmnvj seven, n

On tlic 20th February last wo had quito t<
n celebration, that bcirig tlio anniversary tl
of this the llemly Spring Division. At t<
11 o'clock, A. M. a large and respectful o

audience convened and was addressed by v

President Trash, in n way characteristic ti
of the notice T have taken of him. The tl
meeting then adjourned to meet again at ti
night. About 7 o'clock I*. Mn a .large
torch-light procession was. formed and 1
marched in front of the College. Tliere a

we were entertained sometime by Messrs. t
Kirdule, Bla?kmer, and Blake in a voir c

profitable and interesting manner. \

The whole passed off harmoniously,and tl
the scenery gorgeous and amusing. t

In mentioning public functionaries I in- r

advertently omitted to mention Mr. Par- t
bam Smith, Steward of the College. No i
doubt, be gives general aatisfacti*>n to Trus- i
tees and Pupils, be is doubtless* a man of i

high moral character, kind and affection- i
ate ; therefore just the gentleman for this 1
office. Also Col. Boggan I will mention
who keeps public entertainment lie wiil
hnvo completed by the 1st of June next,
a large and spacious Hotel, fronting the
College. Mr. Boggan is a man of undoubtedveracity, and will do on all ocon- j
sions what lie is so well qualified to do,
make all comfortable who may call on !,
him in his new hous?». No doubt he will
he patronized as merit is always reeom- 11
pcnscd. T have done hut if desirsablo you |1
may hear from me attain anon. You may j1
make any disposition of this you may in |
your wisdom and sound judgment deem
l>ost. At the same time believo me to be
yours in JL. P. & F.

A Son ok Lancaster.
Carolina F. College, March 0, 186*2.

Correspondence of the Ledger.
Charleston, March 8, 1862.

Mil Euitoh :.Our city, during the \\ in-
ter, as well as at the present time affords
many jdjicea of amusement, whero one

may passfe peasant evening, or' while
away a dull hour; nrtd first amont^
several tabular performers who have drawn
good houaes; but none of them created
so great a sensation us a Miss Julia Deans,

|a very beautiful and gifted actress, who 1^
led captivo not only the young hut also ]
the older and mat ried. At the conclusion '

of her engagement a bracelet and pin wero '

presented to her by a committee of gentle- jmen among the committee; fig- t

ured some of the married men of ^the city, an l whether those of gruve i (fathers escaped a enrtain lecture from their j
bettor halves, for this youthful gallantry,has not as vet traiisoiron l,m if iUnv .i;.i

. 1 r» ""V u"* «

not, they have more docile wive* than t

Roinot) tluit I root of. The wax fig- t
ures reprt-senting John C. Calhoun, Dan'l. t
WeLtUfr, Geu. Scott; Ac., arc well worth 1
seeing, especially, that of Mr. Cajhoun, \
which represents him in full drca* and *
also another (of the same illustriou* stat«.w- \

man) as lie appears after dead. The ur- ii
tint had shown great talent and deserve* j
encouragement. TJJjey are the production a
of a Mr. Vnnnuol>i,ol this city. We liave s

panoramas, circuses, Ac., all of which seem a
to meet encouragement. Dut the most li
curious of all the exhibition* which we ti
we have had and which, I grieve to any, y
has lieen well attended, ure the lectonw of o

a Mr. Miles, (a man from the North,) trt o

which Ladten only are admitted. In these n

Lectures, wliicli are gratuitous, the various h
diseases of females aro discussed with a h
freedom of expression and explanation, t:
bordering on the tiuloliniiip in" mnLt:...

.., ...v, »

fkir, hitherto, old fashion ideas of decency
nud propriety- i heard one of the most a

distinguished physciiuns of the city Kay I cithat lie would not have dared to have giv- M
;i» such a course of Lecture* I I said that 1 fc
liesc lectures were gratuitous so they are ir
nit tlio Lecturer any of hie audi- cl
mco who may feel themselves afflicted tl
rith any of the diseases he has mention- nl
k(, to caii upon him at his ttK^ss. When .

<

ind where, he prescril>es for ilu m. And d<
rhat do you think is the prescription ?. tr
>ne of" Mannings' braces," which a wo- hi
nan who accompanies the lecturer has stj
>r sale. And it makes no difference who- of
bcr the disenso is in the keel or head (a fin
enk spot, no doubt, with the majority to
f his audience,) Bantlings' braces will cf- be
ct a cure, and lm li>> m a.li«. .j a;.

, w fuv mm ycotinn into the noddle of sorao of our fair on
ty damea that they walk about our street po
teased iu leather and ntoei like of hn
(I. The meat wonderful quality of Dan- ha
> #»' Krrtoen ia yet to bo told, it itt thin, th<
at tko mm*u< kiud of braoe whnh will ef titl
Aa cure oo a poor wonvui will hare no out
Wt «a a rkh one; thus, a Treaty Dob vlr
r braoo will cure the poor, Twenty-ftve 1

those in <v>irtfortnWe circumstance*, m«
p 4jk 0

#

#tliirty®ollH^fi9 required for there- it*jfti
;f of the rich. Ye God*! what a hum- war

ig ! and yet th«Ladies of hit class made fash
an a pveAent of a cilver service as. a mark tiou
gratitude for his invaluable instructions, con
t> > use the language -of one of his pupils the

for letting her know all ahout herself." his
Our Court has been in session since Go<
tonday last, (Judge "Withers presiding) "

is drugging its slow length along, being the
iucb dslajo^ by the non-attendance of
itnosses, jurors, Are. The criminal dock- /

is large, and will probable occupy the
ox| week, as'tl^cre are some cjikcs of im-
ortanee to \<c tried; but much of the delyand loss of time, which will be cxpetncedthis court may be justly attribu- rpjHi to tho act of the Legislature changing
ne time of holding the Court from May ]
} the '2d Monday in March, an act not noj
nly uncalled for but vhich was passed yOJ
ithout consultation with those most iu[>reatedin tli? change or even apprizing
Item that such change was in conteinplu- pre
loo* ^ ijLMi
To-night tho. Medical dWcge has its Co

Annual ComincnceiuenU Ond hundred H;
ml five young M. l).'s will to fhfltrrow be cm
urued loose ujH>it the community with li- of
enso to kill or euro. The celebration
rill be, no-doubt, l»c very brilliant,asGedlingsis to deliver one of the addresses and to
be Hon. M, King the other. Thecolcbra- N.
ion ought to l>o brilliant indeed, to drive P"
tway the melancholy feelings which arise it
n the mind at contemplation of the suffer* su

mr oml mioiivir lKoa*i **110 lnm<l*<ul o*w1 1*«i

roung Knwbnno* will inflict upon poor, hu- pn
uafiAiature ; thank Heaven the most of
them are from the country. Cms.

[For the Ledger.] ill
Senator Rhett. oll

Mr. Eimtor:.Ah one of this gentleman's
onstitucnts^respectfully solieit the use of
your columns, in order that I mav give a

brief expressioR of mv sentimentH in referenceto the course pursued by him throughouttho Stete controversy hy the gross,
mnnton and unprovoked insults of Senator
Clemens of Alabama. Feeling, as I trust 1 cv

do. in common with every citizen of South h»
Carolina, a deep and abiding interest in every rt>

thing which may nffeet directly or remotely w

her welfare, dignity or heuor, I watciied **

with profound coneorn and intense anxiety, m

the time of conduct which would bo adopted
by our Senator, in the peculiarly delicate ^
and trying position in which it luut been his
unfortunate lot to bo placed.
Now, that the whole mater, far as Clem- ">

pns is eoncemed, has l>con brought, I hope,
to its-final close, we cannot withdraw from
Mr. Rhtp our unqualified approval and win- "
pore admiration ofthe gentlemanly, dignified t'1
Itnt) oUnotSun lSbil ^AlWe^tMOIlt an nnkla .,1 m

hem! to, nader citrnmnUince* well calculo. j n<

tod to test, tnd tett tnoxt serrrely the firmnww
Mid Atron««*J| of tho»fl principles, which how- w

rtno if Smsacriftced upon Yhp*Afiffne*ofai ear- "

rufU and citiated public opiniou. J"

The man in ho, occupying n high and res- v'«
ponsible station among his fellow-men, will Vl
venture to cast the weight of his necessarily i
powerful Influence and example in opposition ^
to a popular custom, alike repugnant to tltc M>

taws of (Sod and man, not only descries nnd to
ihould receive the recommendation of every "

friend of good order, and lover of his coun- >

:ry; hut afford* indisputable evidence of the bt
lossuusion of those qualities, which consti- oa

ate the essential characteristics of the true
iero."

#Gi
^Vitli gratification and witli prido, we

laim the honor of the exhibited nuck he-' Wl

Dimn for the American people, ami fir
he persecuted Stntc of Month Carolina. ^iVith the liveliest emotions of a pure and 1

audible exultation, wo ean point Uie Byivorld to a Carolina Senator, as the poe- I1U
esftor of tlint moral courage, tin; want of pt.vhicli. Alexander Hamilton so magnan- an

monsly confessed and feelingly lamented ov

list Iwfore he fell, a victim, not to a false 'n

enso. of honor, but to a fear of the con- F"
erjuenees attendant upon n non-compli- or

nee with the demands of a practice his """

leart condemned, but which was sanciouedby long-established usage. //» , j kl
vr / Alexander Hamilton / vhu afraid ft 1
f heinif railed a coward!! Tho object '1"
f the humiliating confession of this great du
inn. made a few momenta prwioua to r*l
is meeting with Aaron Hurr, was doubt- ar'

ninwwi m» mr an possible UlG t»- ,niland ruinons tendency of hi* powerful^ »»c

V.Hl»|>le.<|»1
A jurt fro*Ti the consideration* of inor! !;of itoginu, there wore, n* we think.

ircumstaoces attending this controversy of
fr. Khett, whiqh, in and of themselves, !
rhado, according to the strict require- 10
lent* of the so-called "code othonor,* the tro
lalh nging of Clemens. But enough of m<
lie. Being disposal tadflhy justly with
1 men,9* we would renumrlhat there is
jother of Carolina's honored wm*. who thx
wervpdly merits the esteem of his conn- got
ynicn, Ibr the nohle manner in which he bw
u» exercised the influence of his exalted tlie
tion. We allude to Mr. Memmitig* r ren
Charleston. Althoutrh it has W» <">*

rtuno or mmfortmic, a* the cmo may he, far
differ with tliw gentleman, upon, we *jx
fieve, every poHtieml qncetion, which fur ten
am haa agitated and unhappily divided me
r jx-ople, yet noverthlem, his exertion*
t only agninet the particular hahlt we ]
ve noticed, but In behalf of every mim |/>(
ving far it* object the amelioration of are
j oondHkm of our fallow-men, hare en- rvex
ed him to, and he h*a ever received at tod
r hand* the homage doe alone to true thoi
fa*. av%
In conuclaion we would say, whatever at 1
y he the opinions of some, (perhaps TVf

fa

lion can never realise,.,D£
l of .cll ^ood una, «v«ry wheiv t**e R
soli lory refleetUjiw^pf i IftmjJf "Under it
most trying c- i rcuniat nocof, dis«hfU"|red ljjduty!.and the Mthilcadf <tn apfl^QpJnp "

Honor to whom honor is ducj jjjs u

IIIOU/U Ol i. AM ART1NE. '

Diintntrr 3L>iuyn\
Laurwlori tlh', W. C.

iiirsday" march is, mi ]
Hon. .1. A. Woodward.we thank you ^only editorially*, but personally, for
ir favors.

We are glad to see tlio spirit of im- 1

>veinent still going on in our village.. '
. Cureton is putting up a large i^d v

mmodioua building next to our friend '

isseltiueV, wliicli when cojnpletod will
\tribute much' towrffdVtlie appearance r

the "*
j

We direct the attention of our readers 1
the advertisement in this paper of Mr. !1
1}. Reich, wo have seen some of I is '

inting an«l can assure our citizens that
is well executed and trust his work will !
flicicntly appreciated to give him the
trnnnrrn nil "I"v'

. "»« "«*f ",3"

.inting dono.

Several editorials prepared for this pairhave been unavoidably crowded out
order to make room for the favors of
ir friends.

The following is from the Carolinian..
r. Woodward sent us a copy. 44 Keep
>ur foot out of it" struck \is more forciVthan 44 Not to 1*3 Head."
Thf. STF.AMsmur Hauls..Wc liavo re

ivod from Hon. J. A. Woodward a pamphtover which was tlio caption, "Not to 1>«
ad." Wc did not read it, in coinp':»r.oo'|ith the intimation hy its title, hut our coinpornryof the Evening New* has done
>. The News nays;

object ofdho publication np|>ear« to
i to djaauado CMgress from extending
Iditionnl aid to two line of atoaracre be-I
reen the United States and Kuropo, and
io Atlantic and Pacific coast*. The. wri- j
r endeavors to prove that tho contracts
»ve l»een violated and the postal revenue
e states tlutt these, line* have already oost
io United Stat"s Treasury 81,318,000 per
inum, und that 4it is the daty of Congress
>t only to refuse to extend the system,
it to get jrid of the existing contract*
hcncvernNtan bo done without tho viotnl>uof the iml>lie faith. That as far as thetW /tnjjnnto mi «in Aft, cCiiunirt. mrr
overnnu-nt c..n get rid of them witj^ut the
olntlon of public fslth or private, rights' on
irious grounds which nre specified.
He adduces tho testimony of the firmer
L<cretary of the Nary, Preston, and C'outodorePerry and Commander ('unninglunu,
prove that tho ship are not so constructed
to tit them for war slops. The charge
eamoMtiy pressed that the contraetors on
iL »! t
>ui linen navp constantly permitted the
rrying of Utters in their ships outside of
c moil Imp# nt half price charged in the
ovcrnmcnt postage rates: thus abettingitids on the.Post oflice Ttfpartmcnt The
riter of the pamphlet estimates the cost to
e fJovernment for the two lines at 0750,
0 per aunutfker six millions of dollars in
'lit years, seeordim,' to the contracts.
44 Tfc* writer closes by recotinuuuding the
stain of opeu competition for carrying the
tils, and stale" that C, Vmulcrhilt will
rforui tho servico between New York
d Sao Francisco at $250 000 per annum.
er the Nicar.nguun route, effecting n saving
the cost over tho chnpres ronta by Aapinill&l Co'* line of the $500,000 per annum,
04,000,000 in the eight yoan*.',

IIl'NTINO R AIIIT8 AND CATOUXO JKWh,.TheMontgomery Journal says thnt
joy near tiiat place while hunting on
j hill near the Cemetery, discovered
it his dog in endeavoring to reach a
libit under n root scratched out some
idea of Jewelry and stiver-ware. (In
brining hit master of the occurrence,
cxnmined the spot, and found n large

antity of jewelry, chain lockets, rings,
uons, Ac., in value about 1,500. A ]x>r-
n of it w as found enveloped iu a hand- 11
rcliief, and the remainder tied up in the j
js of a pair of pantaloons. It proved ]
be a portion of the stock robbed from <

m Mr. Geo. Harms Jewelry Store last 1

nth. i
mmm m [4

Kiiaud in Gold I'iuckm..It m stated '

it number of ten and twenty dollar
<i piccea are in circalntiou in Pitt*- i

rff, having hole* ivat bored through '
in, and then no nieely filled up aa to r

tier detection very ditikult. A atran- »
a (ew days ago employed u machine t
drilling gold pieeaa in order toah»t nu t i
tirtion of the metal. The hole waa af- 1
awrda to be cloaed with wfflU other ftau

SARUT Contract* KOR Hoot..
iforfllo Journal moto* :
Ahvftrfy muktucr for li'-pfs to h«
t wrntrr. Ono lot hnftj l<*»
fr.r 10ft h«R<t Rt *4 85 mUkHV
rfbr TftOhw! at *4 nM,

IRAmmi brfwmft th«
ember nCTt, ' *

'USET
a. mBunderstartdWg )il%jjHn,nu '"

fijKileon aU<l J Mr. Rives, or that Mr.
iy cs^recadH'.as beOn requestyd, or that |is eonteflfylatod to' recall liim, arerwhob
^unfoupdtA ; Tfec r^oeafc tiesmaU'li^som Fnrno^ gi»*> tfcv cause *>r« supposing f

mt friendly relations will bo in any way
dfrrupted. *

nThe .United SUttot Stock issued tofor\g*$1dttring the past week, amounted
> eTgRly-foui* thousand eight hundted
ollars.

J>ECT810.v IS MAOrSTKATE'tt CoUIlT, IIK<>h*C. W. Stylus, Rhq..In tlio caa©
f It. J. Butler vs. James Jones and J.
. Kennedy, (i\ case for the recovery
f 35 cents, demanded and taken l>y the
lefendanta from plaintiff as toll at the
;ate erected by tho the defendnnta near

lie South Carolina end of the bridge
rowing tho Savannh river between Ilam>urgand Augusta,) the decission was ad

erseto the plaintiff..Edgefield (<S\ C.)
Advertiner.

ELKCtlON OV Jc'ODKS IN VlHOlXIA..
The Virginia House of Delegates has
Kissed the bill to elect Judges by the peo>le,o^ tho fourth Thuiwlay of April, and
unking their term of office commence on

the first of July.
Who wah Ji nks.'.Ixird Mahon, in

the last volume of his History of England,
lias much to say oT tlie celebrated "Letters
of Junius".and conies to the following
conclusion:" From tlie proofs adduced by
others, and on a clear conviction <»fmy
own, I affirm that the author waa no

other than Sir Thilip Francis."
The London Literary (tazette also

says, "Wo are as much convinced that'
Sir Philip Francis was Junius, as that
Goorgo TIT. wito king ofGreat Britain."

TlIK TkLKOHAPH SfPKUSRDKt).. A
Bostnnian has invented an apparatus hy
which; lio says, mails of any weight innv
be transported between two places, sny
Itonton and New York in 15 minutes. The
editor of the Transcript, who has seen the
invention, sees no good reason why it
should not he practically successful. No
particulars arc given.

There are in the Unit«*l State* not loss
thnn 207 colleges and professional Schools.
Of this number 120 are colleges proper,
4?! thoo!ogj«<«|. 17 law, nnd 27 medical
s.-hool*. Out of the aggregate, Pennsylvaniahas 21.consisting of 8 colleges, 7
theological, 2 law nnd 4 medical schools.
The ntimher of volume* contained in the
libraries of the college, exclusive of those
of the professional scltooU, us far as eati«i./ -»

' *'
.t

A legal friend of ours, tlic other daywasaltout entering a haberdasher's shopin Broadway, when a young huek, with
a largo mouslachu and small income,
horn like Jupiter 'with 'elegant desires/
drove up n pair yf spunking hays, glit,
teriiigwith tlieir splendid caparison.'*

'All, G ,'auid lie 'how do do f.
how dc do! How d ' like me horses ?.
Fine animals, but very costly. What do
you think 1 gave for the pair!

'I guess Y*>u gave your note aukI G..
'Good ni awning !' responded the blood,

good manning !'

A person U>m on the 29tii ult, when
prrived at the age of04 years, will hare
sesn only hut or lior sixteenth birih Jay.

i. m »
Kkkimso Time with tiik Tjoxorapii

.We witnessed a curious ck[H'rnnent
yesterday nt Morse's Telegraph ofliee,which w«; had l>efore heard of but had
never wen. It was nothing less than the
trickiug of the clock in New York city,heard and teen at this end of the line.
The experiment was most perfectly porfivnied,the regular vibrations of the pendulumin New York, being registered on
tho paper at precise iutcrvails, and heard
by striking of tho pen-lever at the same
instant.

This is done by an operation similar to '
the method of tclcsrruuhinc itself it i> I

if > « ..." #"" ""

Jwell known that the bringing in contact of1
thj positive aiul uogulive j>olc* of the bntterie*,forms what is termed a circuit, hiuI
produce characters rl the pleasure of the
persons mi bringing them together. One
of theau wire* is connected by a very fine
wire to the pendulum of the clock, partakingof it* motion ; the other is fastened to
he aide oftho clock, ao that the jienduhmi
ihall strike it m swinging back a/ul forth.
When the pendulum strikes, tlie two
rfrr* being brought together, a circuit ia
ormed, and a stroke of the |>enduluio
nakea a dot upou the minor. and tliia ia
«1*Med mi often mi Ui« [mjiklqium striken
he wife in the ni<i« of. tlio clock iu New
fork it in hcani oren mow ilwtmctiy in
luftak) than in thn office wlioro it k
ikeni,
Lqnt ereninsf n ntaffipr MpnhliMi wm

trie) Wtwwn ilnHflW* Jin*
WWk, by conucetitg th«

ptr*^JHHwSFa ^»nd »f»e<«l'k liny, mi- tin*
iototyWfl (boa prt^endiug m mentioned

nMRdk t|M['%oao j.Ih<v, ntwl Wing
Mtttl^in MvStW, l«lwecn 9 nod 3000
rilel *A*tfys W erruin I) ayou-thinf enriWBflklb inwage ol marvel*/.iUuflila }

Our Life Time. ***

... Vt* 4,
What the world was created, and fall

Lite creature assembled to. have their lifc*4k *'

tiwirj appended, tha. fait advdWfrdytjjjlgV*
asked how long he had to li«|L ^JJNf44 Tliirtj yr»rp,w repbrfJWc;' JW1'
that l>o ugreeablfc to the#***!1

" Alas! answered the ov», "'tin jt long
while! Remember what a weatiaome existencemiue will be, fro morning until
night I shall have to bcafbdavy burdens,
dragging corn-sacks to the^ill, that other* ** "

may eat breed, while I shall hare no on- *
coragement, nor be refreshed with anythingbut blows and kicks. (Jive rac but a portionof tltut time, I pray!"%

iuuurc was niovou witli compassion^,and presented him with buteightecn years.Thea8S went away comforted, and the dog:
was the next to come forward.
"How long dost UiogJJJfcuire to live!*

asked N ature: "thirty.jWven too many
for the ass ; but will thou be content wjfh .

them?"
"Is it thy will that I should!" repliedthe dog. "*ThmV how much I shalUJiare

to run about; my feet will not last mr bo
long a time; ami When I shall hare lost
my voice^or barking, and my teeth for
biting, wlmt else shall-1 lie fit for hut Id*
lie in the corner and growl fNature thought he was right, and gntw 0him twelve years.The ape then approached. * v. '

"Thou wilt,doubflens, willingly lhrerthe"*thijrtyy'ears^1 rhicTN iture* " tnOo wflt nbg < *<W
have to la|»or as the ass and the dog. lifewilllie pleasant to thee."

"Ah, nql n cried he, " so it may seenr' '

to othem, butit wV.V not be! Shook} pop-'1diug» ever rain down, I shall here *© *

spoon ! I shall play merry tricks' and excitelaughterby iny grimaces, and then* Be- 4

rewarded with a sour apple. How often
sorrow lies concealed behind a JRSW!" T
shall not bo able to endure thhty years.""

Naturevm gracioiM^and he reoscvM-trat
ten. At last cantc man, healthy ami strong,and asked the measure of his days.. .

'

"Will thirty years tn'

't

kimlle.1 a fire on my hearth.when* the.
trees I shall have planted arc alioutf to. %

bloom a"d l*ear fruit.and when lifo fthall
seen* to nie most desirable, Tshall die. Oh
Nature, grant mo a lqnger pcrkl ! "

" Thou »halt have the eighteen yyar* of
the ass Iwwids."

" Tliat is not yet enough,'1 replied man.
"Jake likewise the .twelve years of the

dog.w " It is not yet enough* reiterated
man,u give men, " give "It ia not yet
enough," reiterated man," give men more."

"I give thee, then,*the ten yciu* of tho I
ape, in vain wilt thou crave more!" |Man departed unified.Thus man Uvea Mveftty years. Thus
first thirty are hifihumanreara, ami |«Mswiftly by. He ia then healthy and happy J
.he labors cheerfully and rtyoiec* in hie
existence. The nghteen yearn of the u*a
come next and btmlen" upon burden in A.
heaped upon him ; he carries the corn that
ia to feed other*; blows and kick* are the I
wage* of hi* faithful service. The twelve J
yean of the dog fellow, and he loses hi* -

" 1
teeth, and lies in a corner and growl*.When three are gO»e,the ape's ten yearntortn me conclusion. Then- maa, weaLand silly, becomes the sport of children. ..

Eighteen thousand five hundred dollars Jlof tho bail forfeited by Win. L. Chaplin. ^indicted for aiding slaves to esoap^* from 2k
Maryland, has been paid intodte Treasury I
of that Btate. * +'

.. JAkrkht or a Cuban Ikvadkk..Capt.llonry Robinson, who acted gallantly 41the battle ofBnena Vista, and who subsequentlyleft Cincinnati in company with a
number of others to joiotthe eapedition of ^Lopea agaitu^ Cuba, waa arrested in that
city oa the 2d ifeat-t hy the U R Marshal
and taken to Columbus. It is .and that I
he ia inspected of being connected with 1
another expedtion of a like nature. H« A

'

will probably be arraigned before the
United State* Court to arawer the chargehas decided upon bringing the telegraph* Vto llowth, in preference to Knjptyin, o» . ^any other part of. the ooaat. l$aa aelsc- A
tion is made in oonaequence of !Wd, deep 1j ahore in that locality, anil afiie baing out
of the track of reaaela anchoring^ and the 1
trowling of fulling Ijoat*. Hr. C"' P. I Jo- ft
ney haa accepted the appoiateQMtofman ft
ngiug director for Ireland. '

HIIOCKIXOMcrDKIM ANDCoyreneldtlOrthk Munoaaa,.A reapeetable man ignr fftJuatua Brewer, and hie wife, triCW Albrutally inunlered on the 24th nllri/ *

Greenaburg, Ky., by tire mow uctfblacked their facea, And thua ft
proceeded to tlie dwelling of s floraaed, and created a noiao "nfti 'Htheir chicaena, which induced it He ua. ?Hsupporting rictima to ootne out, tfhnidbey Wrwero knocked down with club* M». SBrewer waa upgmUy killed, and hia wife Ml
wo ba.Uy beatid^Pftk »he nurvircd hit a Jyahort time. JoWtfJollins, who inedgatedf '

the net, hia aou-in-Uw, Reuben Clarku, HU T*brother-in-law,John Clarke, ha* brother in- tftlaw, Wim. Hood, and Turucr Clark who- Tlived with Collins though not relate^ tothw A
othew, have been arrested, and all of them ffbut Colfina bare eBiribadft their gutft, and ftalledgoit that Collim instigated them to Athe horriddeed. Ctfliii* and Brewer a ftmember* of the aiuno church and of thw ft
aame Ihtiaion of tlie Sona of Tempcrttnce, Vlbvt recently had a law auit.

The democratic niwl whifr<*wivoi»tj<w * jMroiiuoctkntt,h«M liut Week, Uijb frmni
to adhere to the ooutpf6miM moon jhThe whiff* adopted rcaulwiioftoodlriiy Atoi'raudent Fillmore and hi* fflplfl) Jmtli" dvin<Kret*doel«ri*n^ardetari'So v'od JT
Convention, from ML'uiou they toay bo tekcnl

Foaawrr itJmWrT.ria.The wth I
*> K^ot, tw ip4jii^h iM

17 th* inry . .

f.


